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peror and Empress have been to Orleans and Ü* 
They were wmtoIt wnloomod by lb. population. TW, 
were received et the nulroed elation of Ike town 
ie crenelated eo oloeely with the Meld of Doewemr k. 
the Maror. aad haranwned he that fnnHinn.^.the Maror, aad harangued by that functionary at tU 

d of the Municipal Councillors. All Prance hU
been waiting with feverish anxiety for the answer of 
Emperor, with a keen recollection of the speech « 
Auxerre on a similar occasion. There were a 
rumors and a thousand guesses ae to what that speech 
would be—whether it would be pacific or warlike ; and 
though a journal eminent!r official had at the last uio 
ment tried to reassure the publie oo that score, the 
publie were not eomuietclr reassured. The speech, 
contained in nboot fifteen llnee, I» now giren to the 

l it is ae little alarming as any speech me
well be.

An immense crowd from all perte el tho department 
had also assembled to welcome the Imperial visiters 
The Bishop of Orleans, surrounded by his clergy 
awaited their Majesties before the eat bed rid. the tewen 
and jmrtico of which were hung with flaps and streameri.
Thv Emperor and Empress. on arriving, took ihei^ 
places beneath a movable canopy and entered ths 
church, preceded by the Bishop, who then stopped and 
delivered the following addreee :

•• Sire—At the moment !n which your Majesty sets 
your loot on the threshold of tin* old eathedral. so loll 
of grand recollections, 1 have the honor to present to 
yon the expression of the desires and hemego of the 
clergy of the town and diocese of Orleans. 1 venture to 
say that throughout Franco yotrr Majesty has not met 
with a more noble, Christian, and loyal city. Orleans, 
twice at least, lias had tlio signal good fortune to lie thv 
last and victnrions rampart of our country against foreign 
invasion. Varia, which city I name with respect, has 
several limes allowed its gates to lie forced hy the 
foreigner, hut Orleans never. The I^iiru, which is ear 
river, has always formed an insnrniouniahle harrier. 
Only yesterday we were celebrating thv With anniver
sary oi that memorable day in which a young girl of 
Hfwntecii. sent hy God, delivered Orleans and saved 

; France. Al a still earlier period, in the days of bar
barism. St. Aignan. one of our greatest bishops, arrest
ed hy lbe cross that invader who in bis ferocious pride 

I called limiself the «courge of God. In those two mo- 
1 mcois of distress Orleans was not only the raiupart, k 

was also Fie heart ol France, and hero might he fehtbe
_____ throb ol the last imlional emotions. Bet, thanks ta
•nd, twt- 1 0“d. the henrt ws* strung, and the menaced indepen

dence, lilHTtr. and life were reconquered. The Festival 
of Joan ol Arc is also that of all French Christian 
women ; and you, Madame, haw considered it in that 
light by deigning to take part in it. ,l«iau of Arc not 
only saved France, hut represents tho country—that 
naliiiu so sousiiivc ami proud, so tender and valorous; 
wu aro pleased to no it thus, and this picture cannot 
displease you under the guise ol Joan of Arc. with the 
inspired heart of a y nunc girl honeath the armor ol a 
warrior. You have kindly ccnarnted. Madanir, to take 
part in our solemnity, aud this idea touches mo just 
after the day on which religion gave to yon tho purest 
joy permitted in this world to the heart of a mother, 
fur your Majesty has seen your son kneel and take fur 
the first time thv bread of life et the altar uf fiod, who 
lews and blesses that age. 'Vital affecting sight drew 
pious tears Iront your eyes. May your Majesty never 
know any others ! May you sec tho young Prince, 
j our Invo'aud hope, grow up in that étroite piety which 

i is, a* Bossuet said to the son ol l*uuis XIV.. “ Ie tout do 
iprvtending Vhemnie et du Prince !" May his First Communion 
?r “ i VCMie remain the deep aud indelible recollection ol his lile ! 

hnvaitc to WM »*LeU f°r him of God hy the venerated Head
the end ef l*l<‘ Church, when from the J|m*tolfo throne, still so 
m punition * "handy supported by our arms, Pina IX. gave to him 
terii.arria'»v his benediction at the moment in which be received for 
. Mit-oll bai - 1 the first lime tho visit of God !" 
lYvrap of1 The Km pentr made the subjoined reply : 

rm haï di«- I *• Monseigneur—I am very much touched with tho 
was Denis j noble language which you have just addressed to ms. 
l*ailiamvnt j |„ these places is remembered with salisfaeiion what re
nom. Ile ; ligiuus failli and real patriotism can eti'vct for the wcl- 
..oMtlcrraah firu M,| graudeur of the <*ountry. In this city occurrwi 
iy of star» 0^ ||j„ ,noe| marvellous feats of history, and tho 
?C,CW river which flows beneath your walls was foruicily ono 
1 *nonc"iKr l*ie ran,paru of our inde|»endciicv. aa it pniteetcil, in 
»Uv served 'inora recent times, tho heroic remains of our great 
not ceasvtl “rmivs. Tho Empress and myself, in coming to take 

i part in thv iwipular frira of die city of Orleans, wished 
first to kneel in its ancient cathedral, and, in the midst 
of tho recollections of the past, ask from God Ills pro
tection in tho future. I thank you. Monseigneur, and 
your clergy, fur the prayers which yon have becu pleased 
to offer up to Heaven for tho Empress, the Priucc Im
perial, and myself.”

I The cortege then proceeded towards the choir, nnd 
immediately 3T0 voices, accompanied by the organ, 
chanted the psalm of Larlalua Sum, which was followed 

1 hy the TV Ihum lhnnine Stilrum. Tlio ceremony ter
minated hy a solemn hewed let Ion from the Bishop.— 
Pari» Correaftondent of the /«o«n/oe Times.
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Par ax» tmk CttowxKi» lit: ads ov Evropk.- A 
very amusing aneiulote ie told of an Irishman who hap

Crued t»> he in Pati/somw lime ago. while three crowned 
rails of Europe were there on a visit to his Imperial 
j-lr. Daly Majesty Napoleon. These distinguished persons were 

I ancestors, i «he Emperor# of Uussia and An*tria, and the King of 
was happy j Prussia. One day. having laid aside all stale ecrento- 
y fire hare nml. they dvterminetl to see the eights of the beautiful 
exception, city on the Seine, lor their own delectation, end for that 
1.-1- »•- jlurpOFO they determined to go incog, so as not to bo 

recognized hy the people. However, in their stroll 
through Paris they wont astray, nnd meeting a gentle
manly- look in g person, who happeued to lie an Irish
man. they politely aajied him if he would kindly direct 
them to the Palais Royal. ‘ Faith and Uvdad that l 
will, my boys.’ said Pal, at tbo same lime taking a 
mental photograph of the three • boys.* 4 This way. my 
hearties.* ami so they were conducted to tho gates nf tho 
Royal Palace, and the I rishroan was about bidding them 
farewell, when the Emperor of Russia, interested ami

£ leased as much by tho genuine politeness ol Pal. as by 
is naivete and witty remarks, asked him who he Was.

4 Well.* rejoined their guide. * I did not ask you who 
you wei*. and before I answer you perhaps you would 
tell me who you may be.’ After some further parleying, 
one said, 41 am Alexander, and they call me Czar, or 
Emperor of the Russian.' • Indeed,' said Pat, with • 
roguish twlnklo in the corner of his eye, and an ineredo 
Ions nod of the heed (an much as to say, 4 This bey ie ap 
to codding roe a bit.’) 4 And might I make bould to ax 
who ye roar be my flower f ' • They call roe Francis 
Joseph and tho Emperor of Austria.' * Most happy to 
make year acquaintance, Frank, my hoy,'ears the 
Irishman, who. thinking be was hoaxed, in hie despair
ing efforts to get the truth, as he conceived ont of tlirm. 
turned to the third one, nnd aatd, 4 Who are you? ' 
' They call me Frederick William, and I am King of 
Prussia.’ They then reminded hint that he promised 
to tell ihrnt who he was. and after some hesitation and 
mysterious air of confidence. Pal. putting his hand to 
his mouth, whispered 41 am the Bmperot ef China, but 
don't tell anybody.1
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greet tire,ike between the Atlantis «4 Parille "l*"*1 
1er trmwl next year, inetted ef 1870, u promired. Bren 
with SB uncompleted track, the Union PaoUe Railroad 
I. paring handaoreely.____________________
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EDWABD REILLY,
auiToa abd raoraiBToa,

at Me (>■<*. Qiwcn Strret.

tbbm. roa Tea -bbb.ld."
Fer 1 year, paid hi adranre. £0 8 0

•• «• •• hHI-yearl) in.d.aace, 0 10 0

ttoeh—B huartad .1 the ureal retau

JOB PBINTINO 
Of erery daecitptloa, preformed with amtara. red drepetch 
red on moderate trems. at the Ileaeia OBce.

OOHN8 & WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectaally Cared by the nee ofl

ROBINSOITS ' 1

PATENT COHN SOLVENT.
For Sale ky

_____ _____ W R WAT80H
(toy Drag Store, Dee. IS, 1M7.

RONALD MCDONALD,
@ommiMwn 2ttmhant, ^urtionrtr,

AND
tollectiho agent.

Souris. Jan'y 2. I86R. Ir

ALMANACK FOB JUNK.
MOOWfi rUASBS.

Pall Moon, 5th day, 21». 45m., mom , 8. W. 
Lust Quarter, 18th dny, 6h. Iro., mom., N. 
Now Mood, 20th dny, lOh. 33m., mom., 8. E. 
First Quarter, 27th day, !h. 38m. mem., 8. E.

vi
2Bsi DAT WXEE. ,0* High Moon 

|rieee jeets |WE>or| wti.

I.Monday
I Toeeday
8 Wednesday
4 Tliurndey
6 Friday
8 Saturday
7 Sunday
5 Monday 
» Tuesday

10 Wednesday
II Thureday 
18 Friday
15 Saturday 
14 Sunday
16 Monday
16 Tuesday
17 Wednewlay
18 Thureday
19 Friday
80 |Saturday
81 I Sunday 
88 Monday 
28 [Tuesday 
84 Wednesday 
25 Thureday 
86 Friday
27 Saturday
28 ISuodey
29 j Monday 
80 Tueriay

h m h m h m li m m
6 17 7 S7i 7 30 2 31 5 20

!7| 38 8 26 3 3 21
16t 39, 9 17 3 36 23
16, 40 0 6; rises. 24
16| 41 10 64! 7 54 26
16 42 11 36] 8 45 27
14 42 even. 9 3.1 28
14 43 1 0 10 16 »
14 44 1 41110 51 30

; 14 45 2 83 11 21 31
14 45 3 511 55 32

1 13 46 3 49 morn. 33
: is 46 4 36 0 20 33

i13 47 6 25 0 16 34
IS 47 6 19 1 15 34
13 47 7 14 1 42 34
13 48 8 9 2 23 35
13 49 i) 5 3 0 36
13 49 9 59 3 43 36
13 4»|10 65 sais. 36
13 50] 11 46 8 44 37
14 50,morn. 9 28 37
14 49 0 33 10 22] 36
15 49 , 1 29 10 69 35
16 49 ! 2 21 11 311 34
1C 49 ! 3 12imorn.l 34
17 49 4 5 0 6‘ 33
17 49 6 1 1 0 39] 32
17 49 5 50 1 51 321 ”

41 6 55| 1 40] 32

REDDIH,

^ttenuy and §amat<t at jChw,

OONVAYNCER, die. 
Offloe,—Qreat-George St., Charlottetown

(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)
August 22.1866. K tf

mb, Emm#
( Late of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented tlic SCALES on

(Du mi’s lUI) a if,
He will attend to llte weighing of COAL, OATS 

11AY, &c.

Ckarlotelown, r . P. E. Island.

Co-Partnership Notice
THE SUnSCIURKRS bare this day entered into1 

CO-PARTNERSHIP tu BARRISTERS end AT-, 
TORNIES-AT-LAW, under thv name, style and linn of

ALLEY A DAVIES.
<>m.-o - - - - O’Httllornn’m llullillne,

Orest Oeorge Street.
' GEORG K ALLEY, 

I.OU1S II. DAVIES
Oct. 23. 1867. tf____________________

SHOP TO LET.
rpo LET. one of the Shop, in KKI)DIN'S NEW 

BUILHINU, immcdiatrlv adjoining tho Drug Store 
ol W. It. Waietfh. Esq.. Lower Quern Street. For e 
husinr»* eland thi. .hop ie not Mtrpassed in tho oily. 
I’ooacaaion can ho given about the lit of April noil. 
Enquire of B. 1). HEllDIN.

Ch'town. Feb. 26. 18<W

[Prices Current.
CiteaLorrarowa, June 19 

PrerUloM.
Beef, (.mail) |-o' lb-

1868.

l>o by the quarter. 
Pork, (carrare)

Do (email)
Motion, per lb..
Lamb per qeartor, 
Veal, per lb . 
llatu. per lb.,
Better, (fresh)

Do by the leb.
Chereo. per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Fleer, per lb., 
Oetrerel. per IflOlbe., 
Egg., per dozen,

Barley, per buebel, 
Oak pet do.,

Pena, per quart 
Pot si nos, pur bushel, 
Turnip» pet beeh

SX^reeb.
Foule, each.
Chicken, per pair. 
Deeka,

Coddak, pur qtl..
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaen.

Hoard. (Hemlock) 
Du (Spruce)
Du (flue)

Shingles, per M

Orale.

Vegetable».

Poultry.

Fiah.

Lumber.

na te 1» 
Gd to 96 

8|d to 54d 
3d to 8d 
M to 96 
4a to 3» 

3d to 3d 
6d to 7d 
9d to 1»

3d to 3d 
9d to lOd

3 id to 34<1 
20» to 22. 

76 to 96

6a to 6» 66
3a

2« 3d to 3« 
la 66 to la 9d

CHARL0TTET0WH MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

Hoard o/ Director* for thr rtirrrvl near :
Uo*. (iBottoB Prreident.

William Brown. Brel., M.'k riutchrr R.q.
Bon. Orerg. Colre. Mr. Thoma. Fascry,
lire. U. J. Calbeck. John Xcott Kre,..
Bertram Moore. B,q.. rbo. W. n~ 6. E"l."
William Dodd. Bre|. M '
Artvma, lord, IUq.. Wm. Heard, Kaq.

Ofllee hours from 10 ». m. to 4j>. m.VIU H. PALMER, Secretary
Mutual Fire Insurance Q6cs, Kwt St., |

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 1
OX THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(Continued.)
Hon. Mr. ÎIattoorme ; I wish to call 

the at tent ion of your honore lo a subject 
which has been brought to my notice 
this morning, relative to the mods of 
paying teachers. It appears that a very 
cumbrous piece of machinery has lo be 
eel in motion, and every Council day a 
large number of warrants has to be issued 
They have all to run their eoerse, be en 
tered in the Treasurer's books, the war
rant books, &c.,aiid considerable ex pend
it are is also incurred in printing, which 
it is thought might be obviated. It has 
been thought advisable la offer a sugges
tion to the House of Assembly, with a view 
of rendering the mode of paying teachers 
more simple, and, as I am not acquainted 
with drawing up Acta, I obtained the val
uable assistance of his honor the member 
.for Charlottetown. I therefore propose 
the following suggestion :—

" Warrants for the payment of the sals- 1 
ries of school teachers shall he issued not 
oftenrr than two days in each month through
out the year, such days to lie named by llis 
Excellency the I.ientenant Governor, and 
the aggregate amount doe and to be issued 
each day, in order lo avoid n multiplicity of 
Treasury warrants, shill be included in 
these or inoro warrants, ns in the estimation 
of the Lieutenant (governor in Council I 
shall appear convenient, and shall bo drawn 
.payable to one or more of the public or in- 
Iporporatcd I tanka established in Charlotte
town, and each school teacher shall bo en
titled to receive, at any such Hank, being 

I so provided with such funds, the amount 
irdered for him when in Council nnd which 
«hall be paid at Raid Hank, on the produc• 
Itior. of such voucher aa heretofore would 
entitle such teacher to receive hie or her 
(Treasury warrant from the Clerk of the 
Executive Council.1'

I am confident that the plan suggested 
lis just tho one lo meet the contingency. 
And I am aw&re that the attention of the 

|public officers has been directed to it. 
To lessen tho labor of public officers is 
like principal object in view, nud if this 
suggestion will have that effect, au im
portant point will be gained.

Hon. Mr. Bker : I have much pleasure 
in seconding the suggestion, for I think 
lit will have the effect of lessening the 
J labor of the public officers, and it will 
Icsacu expense also.

Hon. Mr. Dixowf.LI. : If it will lessen 
the labor of the public officer», I think it 
will increase tho inconvenience of the 
teacher».

Hon. Mr. Palmer: I do not see that 
it can produce nny additional ioconvc-

courseof lime public opinion will change, 
and the Government will then come to 
the aid of those who have taken the edu
cation of a portion of the yonth of the 
colony in hand, and are giving them in- 
si met ion which they would not receive 
under the Act m It stood. I em of opi
nion that those who Uike a part of the 
duty of the State, in educating the 
youth, nnd do that better than the Gov
ernment cculd do it without their assist
ance, have e right to expect that the 
Government will help them so far as to 
devote the same amount from the pnblie 
fonds aa those children would cost the 
Government, if they were instructed in 
the ordinary schools of the colony. Bat 
public opinion lias not arrived at aucli 
a state as to demand such a change, 
and, therefore, I do not think it would 
have been good policy to have intro
duced anything of that kind at present.
My colleague (Mr. Gordon) also said 
he was disappoioted with the Bill, and 
of coarse it is easy to express disappoint
ment with any measure, much easier 
than to propose a change which would 
make the working of it more efficient. 
Ilia honor, though he found fault with 
the bill, has not proposed any amendment 
He would not go for compulsory educa 
tiou. but he thought more inducement 
should bo given to tho Barents to send 
their children to schooli Well, it may 
bo easy enough to propSso something of 
that kind, but not so 6a«y to carry it 
out. and till he docs bhaw how it 
carried out. perhaps 
to sny more about it 
was an unfounded 
Conservative party,
duced the rnlarics — ----------
was surprised at that statement, for if he 
will search the public records, lie will see 
that it xvas not an unfounded charge. In 
1803 tlie Conservative party was in 
power, nud in a summary of the Pio- 
cecdings of tho Session a»' that year, , 
published in the Examiner of the 13th 
April, I find the folloxving :

14The Education Act was introduced'
|by the lion. Mr. Lougworth, and read 
a first tunc. The lion, member explain
ed that it xvna proposed, on one hand, to 
reduce to some extent the expense of 
working the Kdncntion Act—an expense 
which the country xvas unable to bear; 
and on the other to levy some taxes with 
the view of supplying the deficiency io 
supporting the system. The bill con
templated reducing the amount lo be 
paid to the teachers by the Government 
on a certain scale ; for example, those 
teachers who were entitled to £T>5 under 

Act, xvould roceix-o jC40 ;

_______  can be
I not worth while 
lie also said it 

liarge against the 
hat they had ro- 

tho teachers. I

Charlottetown, tat Feb., 1868. r i
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SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN

THE FaaT-ealuxo red Cowworaoua Schooner "A ” 
McDonald." will run between Souri» & Charlotte

town. calling at the intermodule porta, aa soon aa the 
naegMlion permit». JX)M1N|CK DEAGLF„ Master

Jrerery 29,1868. 1 7

4, to 7, 66
la lo la 8d

la 3d In la 6d

20elo 30» 
23» to 40»

Hay. pee tow.
Straw, per

5sMrt-*-ssawr
llidee, per lb..
Wool,

•undrier.

4.
4« lo 6a 
7. to».

13. ie 18a

120.
*»

lia lo 17a
1.6d

4. to 6.
Cd to9J

46
la to la 6d 

He to 7a.

‘artndgre, QgQRGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

ON HAND.

NOTE ol HAND Books, Blink Forms of Sheriff1» 
Sales, Execution#, Sammonses, drc., Ac., at thv 

Qukxx Street Bookstore.
E. REILLY.

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Imi>oi*tnnt Notioo !

THE 8UB8CUIBER8 have been instructed br the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S EnTATfc, to 

SUE all parties, without any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Accounts or Note» of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid.

ALLEY A DAVIES.
»>» Ally’s for Trustees of Dawson's Estate

dt'lown, Feb. 26. 1868.
* MAILS.

Bummer Arran^omont.

TITE Mail» for the United Kindgdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, the United Sutee, Ac., will, until further 

notice, be closed at the General l'oel Office, Charlotte 
town, as follows, visFor Canada, New Brunswick and tho UnitA Slates 
via Sbedlao, every Tuesday and Friday evening, at ■ 
o’clock.For Nova Scotia, via Piéton, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
Indies, every alternate Monday and Wednesday evening
at 7 o’clock, as follows, vis :—18, »•—a.* B«M«ihi.p 7.

20.
1,
3,

15.
17,
29

-__ , _ —__ ___ the present
Inioncc to the teacher. If lie lias Li* certi
ficate that ho is entitled to receive his 

I warrant, he has only to carry it to the 
(Bank to receive his pay. 1 believe the 
[signature of the Secretary ol tin? Board 
of Kducatioo is now required, and it 

j would still be required. The officer* at 
the Bauk would be n* conversant with 
that signature ns the Treasurer is now.
I cannot therefore sec that there xvould 
bo any inconvenience, unless the distance 
between this building aud the Bank ie 
considered such. It would lie in the 
power of the Governor io Council to u- 
*ue the aggregate amount in £200. £300 
or £500 warrants as they could dispose 

I of them. The only question upon my 
|mind is, whether tlio Banks would attend 
I to this businos without some rémunéra- 
Itioo.

Tho question was then put on the *ug-
gestion, and it passed in the affirmative, cutrorcu iu Kuu ------------,_____ ,House resumed and further progress make up a portion of the teachers’salaries.

Hi* honor also contrasted the state of Edu
cation io various countries of Europe xvith

those o' the highest class who had now 
£60, would receive £45, those who had 
£50, xvould receive £35, and those who 
had £40 would be reduced to £30. A 
proportionate reduction xvould be made 
io the salaries ol teachers in Charlotte- 
toxvu aud Georgetown.”

Now, I think his honor must have for
gotten that fact, for xvc sec that the very 
member who introduced the Education 
Bill at that time, stated that it was to 
reduce the salaries of tho teachers. If 
his honor had been able lo show that 
at that time, that party had reduced the 
taxation of tlio Colony, he would have 
some ground for hi* statement, but in 
the very sc mo year the duty was raised 
from two pence to six-pcnce per gallon 
on molasse», so, they not only increased 
the taxation io that xvay, but they in
creased it further upon those who had 
children to send to school, for they had to

reported.
Adjourned till to-morrow at ton o'clock.
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Wednesday, April 22nd. 
EDUCATION BILL, 

lion. Mr. McDonald, on rising to 
move that the committee on the Educa
tion Bill l>e resumed, said : I wish to 
meke two or three observations in refer
ence to some remarks which were made 
upon the Bill yesterday. Ilia honor on 
my right (Mr. Walker) expressed his 
disappointment and said the Bill wn* 
not such as he expected, and I am will
ing to admit, that it is not each a Bill 
as lie and his co-religionist*might expect 
from the Government. But it should be 
remembered that tbero may be strong 
reasons for bringing iu this Bill as it i*. 
We must look at the history of this ques
tion for past years, and at the agitatiou 
which has gone through the length and 

| breadth of the Isalnd in reference to 
j Education. The action, nnd indeed the 
Legislative ai n of the late Gcvernment 

peered to have bten lo educate public 
„rinion against giving any religions, or 
what are called sectarian grants, and 

I the feeling of a great portion of the 
| Protestant part of the community has 
been in opposition fo *uch grants. 
Therefore, I think it would have been 
bad policy In any party or anv Govern 
ment, no matter bow desirable it may 
have been, to have introduced • Bill ol 
that kind, when public opinion is so ge
nerally against sectarian grants as It has 
.been for some years past. Bat I be
ll ieve the education which is being die- 

ated throughout the Island, the 
effect of the free education 

syetera, will enlighten the puMie mind ; 
prejudices which warp people's judg
ment will be removed by ednestioo ; then 
It will be seen that in order to give a

cqtion in Y ui moo k-vru.... --------------- -------r._
this Island, and he said that one-sixth of 
the population ol Great Britain attended 
school, but I do not agree with him, for 
the Statistic* given hy the Commissioners 
appointed by the BritishGovcrnment short 
that there are 3,500,000 children of the 
School age, of whom 2,450,000 are on 
the school register*, but the average at
tendance i* only 1,700,000, In many 
districts the average was very much be
low this. Tho same Commission en
quired into tho state of education in the 
town of Birmingham, and it it was found 
that only about 52 children out of every 
hundred could read well, 18 moderately, 
and 40 not at all, 84 ont of every hun
dred did not know anythiug about arith
metic. In Rome, the population is 215,- 
503, children 22, 251, attending *chool 
18,8fi4. In Glasgow, also, several thou
sands did not attend school. In this 
Island the number attending school is 
not what wo might expect, considering 
the large amount of money expended for 
that service. There must be somewhere 
about 22,00, children of the school ngc 
on the Island, perhaps more, and accord
ing to the Reports of the School VisitoA, 
as 1er as I can understand, foi it is diffi
cult to arrive at the exact nnmber from 
them, 11,450 children are registered for 
school, or not more than lulf the num
ber of the school age. It is very true,
these children, after they come op tp the 

* ’* 41------------- -r«i -•

787 10s., which ie e large proportion of 
the revenue devoted to that servies.

Hon. Mr. Gobdo* : I hope that here, 
as io every other place, I will not meke 
a statement which I am not prepared to 
substantiate. The statement I ma 
with regard to the number of children 
attending school io Great Britain, was 
taken from a Report of the Education 
Commissioners in England, which was 
issued in six large volumes. I think 
that Report eontains the beet Statistics I 
could refer to. Hie honor eays Shot the 
Conservative party reduced the salaries 
of the teachers, but I said, and I *ey 
again, that they did not. They only re
quired that a part of the amount each 
teacher was to receive, was to be paid 
by a different mode. The gross amount 
was not reduced. If argument were 
required to show that there was reason 
for making that change, I might refer 
to the Report I have already named, 
which save that M No system of edu
cation will be prised, unies» the people 
contribute directly to the support of the 
schools.” Thet was the view held by 
the Conservative perty, end they tried 
the experiment.

Tbe Bill was again referred to e com
mittee of the whole House and further 
progress reported.
UNFORTUNATE DEBTORS BILL.

Hon. Mr. McDonald, oo rising to 
move for the second reading of shill for 
tho relief of unfortunate debtors, said ;
I cannot *ay that I am folly acquainted 
with the details, or indeed the principle 
of this bill ; bat 1 era aware that there ie 
a necessity for a measure of this kind.
We hoar every year loud complaints of 
parties who here been unfortunate io 
trade as lo tbe difficolties they labor un
der. Many who, after they hare been for 
some years embarked io business, find 
themselves in that unfortunate position 
that they are not able to meet their en
gagements, and in this I*lan«l there i* no 
alternative hut to go to jail and remain 
there. Thet is felt to l>e a very great 
hardship, and with a view of affordiog 
that unfortunate class some relief, this 
bill lies been introduced. It wee pre
pared, I believe, by a joiat committee ol 
both branches of the Legislature, appoint
ed last year, who, I understand, have 
given a great deal of attention to it, and 
no doubt it will meet the requirements of 
those who are in need of an Act of this 
kind. It is somewhat in this shape : If 
a person gives up all he possessee to his 
creditors, he is not left at their mercy.
They will not have it in their power to 
send him to jail, perhaps for the rest of 
hi* life. If a man is willing to give np 
all hi* property, and to have it fairly di
vided among bis creditors, liç should be 
at liberty, if he has friends to back him, 
to commence business again. That is 
the case in nearly all other countries 
where they have a measure of this kind 
—perh ips a more extensive one than this. 
Parties who have been unfortunate in 
business, if they give up all they possess, 
can start afresh, providing they can show 
that they have not been guilty <3f fraud. 
Almost every year a number of pereoes, 
after making preferential assignments of 
their property, leave the Island, and per
haps after defrauding those creditors who 
are most jnstly entitled to receive whet 
they have advanced. It ie often the case 
that such nn assignment is made, not to 
the person xvho is most equitably entitled 
to receive it, but fo some friend or family 
connection. This ie partly brought about 
by the way the law stands, for parties, 
rather than go to jail, leave the Island ; 
and other parties who get into the same 
unfortunate position, are debarred from 
doing any business. I know an indivi
dual myself who is in that position, owing 
to no fault of his own, but to a series of 
losses which had the effect of ruining him, 
though a good business man, when he 
gets enongk to eet him up in business 
again, perhkps in a month or two after
wards, some old creditor comes down up
on him and he has to sacrifice all he pos
sesses. Now, if we had a law which 
would enable such a person to make over 
all he had left to an assignee appointed 
by n commission, and let it be divided, 
among his creditors, leaving him free 
from arrest, it would be a benefit, not I 
only to the individual himself, but to the 
country generally ; for it would enable 
n person having good business talent to 
carry on bosiocss successfully, which at 
present he cannot do. I think the bill 
will meet those cases, though it is not a 
Bankruptcy Law, but is for the relief of 
unfortunate debtors.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : A measure of 
this kind is undoubtedly called for. 
A bankruptcy law is one which no 
well regulated and well governed Colo 
ny should be without ; but I doubt very 
much whether the Bill now before the 
House will come up to what is re
quired for the relief of such person* 
as are looking for a measure of this 
kind. It is no doubt a difficult ques-the*e children, after they come op tp tho kina, u •» uv ________last year of the school age, are useful at tion to legislate properly upon. Great 

home on the farm and otherwise, add Britain ha* been legislating upon • 
j that may be one reason why there are bankruptcy law for fterhaps a century— 

” »-• * iKIrL end thev have always kept up a law olmew are-/ re----- ------- „ ------
not more attending school. Bot I think 
if a certain number of the youth of this 
Island were examined they would be 
found to compare fevoorahly, as far as 
reading and writing ie concerned, with 
an equal nnmber, of an equal age. In 
Great Britain or any other country we 
know of. The cost of Education borneLund education lo youth, Hie foomlation know ol. me cost o, ns-wm.

‘ “be religious instruction. In by Jhc Government last ycer was £15,-

and they have always kept up a law ol 
that kind aa being indispensable—bul 
though often nmended il liai ever prosed 
defective. Il ia one whieb require» 
tbe utmost care lo embraee all tho* re
quisites deemed necaaaary lo secure the 
right» of partie». I was one of the 
committee appointed last raeeinn, and 
although the Bill hna emanated from

reUrfto a«toy. I

| American VÏÏ». whit* » framed *pw ]
•i-ptoa-J .t.u..mi«l ..........fl»
pared with other eyrteoa. It el-ply ] 
renathatee the Jodgaa «{*• JPT '
Coort In red. State a Coortad»*»- \ 
raptor. The whole lew to oreepetred to 
fifty «retiens, and with n BMto medtoi»- 
ti.0 it might b. adapted to the want, of 
this 1 aland. Il Ie anid to be eentod, to 
a great measure, from e lawln force to 
Ceuada some years age. Howotot, the 
committee did not concur with *• — 
that idea, and the Bill bow befora yo” 
honore ha»been introduced, which la rmrr 
different io Ha principle», aad me* 
more circumscribed to it» edreelaga» 
and effect, than each a et» a» I woaW 
like to are peered. I da ae« think tUe 
Bill is calculate 1 to afford ^ relies 
which ia looked for by parties who re- 
quire a law of this kind. Il $•
“ An Act for tbe relief ol anfartoaate 
Debtors," but il ia simply aa 
of our present ineolroney tow. It to 
io fact ao inaolreocy tow with ad
ditional proriaiona. I think it wdB crew 
disappointment on the minda of thepebne 
and perhap. wiK net he conedered a 
rery safe law for either party. However, 
my fallow committee men thought W 
was beat to iotrodeoe it in torn* Otmp» 
or form, rather thaafal •»•»«*• P-» 1 
without bringing io a biH oe the seb- I 
fact. Aa it waa introduced it wre to h# I 
worked by the Supreme Com» « 
a Judge of that Coert, hot 1 we ] 
tbe House of Assembly here made an 
alteration, aad hare «uwUd that d dmM 
be worked-by a eomtaiaamner ef i—l- 
raocy. I think «Tel ie a 
idea, and l liar the effect of it will be, 
that the Ad will be fruit rated or ioofto 
cieotly managed. No doubt a good 
bankruptcy law mar be of raat Impoti- 
aoce. both to debtor and creditor. 
There ia oo eoootry where there ia greet
er regard for the liberty ol the aMpad, 
or wherein there can be greater eeeee- 
eity far girlng every possible faciBty for | 
carrying oo trade, than In that greet I 
commercial eoootry Grant Britain, endl 
therefore much attention hna been paid 1 
to the bankruptcy law. A law ef tbto| 
kind should not be entrusted to any bat 
competent persona. In Great Britain, 
the court oi bankruptcy ia conducted by I 
men of catablUhed reputation»—men j 
who are eminent in their profession—nod I 
it was for that reason I thought w# might J 
with grenier ad ootage adopt Ae A"—.! 
rieno principle, end we weald he , 
fectly sale io ea'.ruathig the urorktag 
that Act to the Judge» of the Seplw 
Court, but the Iloasa ol A»iambi/ harO| 
thought otherwise ; for what —— » 
ceonot say. nor ia it neeeaaw 
should. I believe the prindpU 
waa the objection to imposing an 0 
doty upon thoae Judge», end m plaee 
that they hare aolhorised the npaoir 
ment of n commissioner. Now, 
had made some proriaioe for the pay 
moot of a commisaiooer who could to 
entroated with such important daltoa ni 
the*, there might he some safety to 
both debtor aud auditor going late et 
a eonrt ; bot 1 apprehend that M 
bill doe» pea» in Ua praeent shape, 
person would be obtained to eeeept A 
office to whom it cooldbo aafely eo*i 
lor the paltry lee, will be oo iodat 
for a wel! qualified man to accept It. 
dare aay a third or fourth rate law. 
may be found to accept it, lor theraj 
quacks in all proleaeions and it 
ooa may he ioond io Priera 
Island. It ia the commercial c 
ol tbe country the Legietatare al 
look to, and in peering each a tow I 
care should he taken taeri It should 1 
the effect of curtailing or interfo 
with the credit of the Cokmy. If tl 
Act work» against the interest» ef < 
foreign creditor, U will soon be know ,; 
abroed, and U will pertiapa prevent |

I ties from giving credit to men in b 
oeas here. In that wny it may work 
the disadvantage of the trade nnd 
roerra of the conntry. It done net 
aeaa many of Uie requisite» of n h 
ruptcy law, and it toeesa the Whole 
judication lo the cemmiariooer, * 
whore decision there will be no 
though it may involve hundi 
thousand» of poonde. It may 
some proriaiona which may operate 1 
ably In aqme inataeees, end do a <- 
amount of good, hat I leer Ike I 
be counterbalanced ky eo equal 
of evil, for Ibera to nothing worm 
criminal community than an ill da 
bankruptcy law. Soma year» ago t 
peered one io New Brunswick, 
was great preeeora for il, for o' 
the unfavourable stale of trade lor I 
year», many had become emberrae" 
their cireu mate area. A law was I 
peered aad there wee qaile a rnaL 
the Court, bet 1 believe they were 
lo repeal it the next Mm. Wbelj 
affecte of this bill w« he R to Inn 
te «ey, hat I do not expect eaiahl 
lam very me* disappointed, far 11 
like to we a more retoetitk lew 
than AU, wkieh to a mare ape! 
a Tory poor epotagy, tor a beak
However, er I was one el Ae

Oa*W«d ee/Ur* pa—'
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